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SOPHOMORE %REX
ENDS TONIGHT

ANNUAL CONCERT
SLATED AT GYM
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Vandaleers Ready p
8 IIBS-

Prese]]t8t]o]]s

s The Orchesjp. modern d,nce
group will present "Christmas inJ Other Landso i]t 7 P.m. Saturday'n

the Women'll Gym.;
A group of 50 students will blend their voices Sl]nday eve- T

ning for the annual Vsndaleer Candlelight Concert sched b
pied nt 8]n Memorial Gymnasium. „, e- rchesLs,

During the hour-lang programe—

Famltsf Stnall: dance rl I
tlleir renditions of familar Christ- ifraphed by the dancers.
mas carols.

kery Vandaleer djr ~- ~fzr Q/M 77
y, eux P)eces Breves " a

said this year's concert will ~ ~ 1 French adaptation; and the "Kan-
p]aee mpf'e emphasis on tradition- QQQtQ Pgfggfg'If tikeyya," a Chinese dance, will be
Rj Yuletide music done with fam-

1 l(18. j't

H

j]sr arrangements. lc, A]pha Chi, wi]]
- pres n a solo dance calledThe University brass ensemble babble of hundreds of haPpy lit- p se t 1 d

in the f;rst part of the tie voices will fill the three SUB r s mas Within."'arry De
„gram. part of the evening will ballrooms when the children of Las mutt, Chrisman Hall, and

une anford, Sigma Nu, will in-devpted to A 'Ceremony of acu ty and students gather with J
gp tr Carp]s'or women's vojces and their Parents Sunday to meet San- t t th Eerpre the English "Wassail."

1{ piano, arrangements of Christmas ta. e a vanced class will do the
soags for male voices and selec- Over 1,000'ersons are expected Greek d n "X hree ance, "Xochipili Maciu-
]ions fpl the mixed choir. to attend, Gale Mix, ASUI General lixochitt,"

. i' candlelight serenade will con- manager, announced.
l,:,

emain er of the program wi]]
ea ure num ers by Orchesis, in-'lude the evening program, when An appointment was made with feature numb b 0 h

' j

ris m '; "Y ' '"; ~

'.

Vandaleers present a series of Santa last year to arrive at 2 p.m. c]ud ng
well-known carols including "0 when the festivities start, Mix Christm I. Y
Come Ail Ye Faithful,"--"The First said, and it is expected that he Chjlds Gjft f
Noel," and "Silent Night." will bring candy and nuts for the Hom f th Ch

' Ch'"
Vandaleers can boast a history c i dren as he has done in the past.hil No admission will be charged;

of 28 years on the Idaho campus. Parking for Santa's reindeer ffor the program, said Miss pa-
A group of 18 students oi'ganized was to have been handled by the t

'
R Otricia Rowe, Orchesis advisor.

~

s small choir in 1930, and made University Barns, but a cable was
several appearances. The ASUI received that Rudolph, the red- P

lent itr op>mt to them of- o od r iodoo, hod 4 cold oos hopeu )Ylns 4-H
ter the singers had gained popu- Santa would fly down from the J-s
]arity. hafetv onpr

"Shortly before World War II "I want him to rest up and(be
the Candle]ight Concert became 3 in top shape for Christmas eve,"
regular feature," Lockery exp]ain- Santa said in the messag "Our
e(j, "In <hose days it was pre- weather reports indicate there will e
sented two nights starting at 11 be plenty of fog over the nation projects at the recent national 4-
p.111.'nd we'l need that bright nose H Club Congress in Chicago. She

When World War II broke out, to guide us through," won a $400 scholarship from Gen-
the Vandaleers were forced to dis- The sponsoring organizations, t~

La,~j.,I'aiid

and a women's singing or- ASUI, SUB, University Dames and
Idaho tate boa t th e na-

ej)estra took its p]ace. After the Faculty Women had planned the
war, the famous choral group was appearance of little Sandy Sleigh-
revived. foot al M' 'd but his feet son of Boise won in beautification

Lockery, who joined the music had grown to such size that he
i'acu]ty in ]g47, switched ihe time was unable to board the plane. Ravenscroft of Tut le> in fo estry.

to 8 p.m. Both are high school Students andRefreshments will be served for
By ig51, crowds became too the adult memb r t th

their prize was the trip to the na-

large to accomodate them in the which will wind up at about 3:30,
University auditorium and the con- Mix concluded. Other University students who

cert was moved to the gym. made the trip were Garry Curtis,
Shoup, and Sandra Wallen, Ethel

!
,,"„- " -;;ii '-;";;;« -'itzgerIald 14med ",'„",„,„,„„„„..„.„,„,„,

ge '~ the trip along with two county
0utstandmg Page oho I*, G S H-I o, to«4-H HOLLY PORMAI Holly Q

h

en outstanding. age pf the In- »»stan«ta«4-H Club.]ea«r, annual style show Wednesda
Mitchell and Miss Hasfurther who paraded in styles at the

are scheduled to appear on tele=tercollegiate Knights last Tues-
day, at a meeting in which 48/i lily. '... vision in Lewiston tonight to be lA

/Pjk
- It tio tr w I ioiti ted, Loi 4 Noh, .

I
. 4 h

.. 04]Io(j PPPFOV/P/ . ' interviewed about their trip.
Sigma Nu, Royal Duke announced

Blonde-haired Mrs. William Sta- yes«rday l,arse C,'rnvrAs Tn
ley is in the Student Union build- Fitzgerald received the award,

I
ing business. And she's neither an given each year to one member rp ~ 1 iolr
architect nor a construction expert. of the Sophomore Service Honor- j.Ollf 40llI tl1088e

ra

She's just plain "Sandy S."—the ary, on the basis of activity within
d I Ippp A draft of a 12-page pampCrowds expected from 1000-

ga w o has improved SUB pro- the organization, leadership abil-
zppp fl] t} L h school seniors with the acade2000 will inspect the new Latah

three
gramming ]oo per cent in just ity, and as a result of test, scores

C h sity of Idaho was approved b
ree months. taken by the pledges.

County Courthouse from 1-5 p.m. The pamphlet, the work of Tom
Sunday. A county employee will

andy, who served one year on Tom Stroschein FarmHouse ~ '
n ff.I I be stationed in each office to an- McClure, off campus, may be dis-

she r
Executive Board (1956-57) before royal king (nationa] president) and .. tributed next sPring. ]Viccjureswer questions from the visitors.

ti

sic graduated, took over the Part- Dick C]auson off-campus region- In addition to the court room,
'old the Board he had contacted

ime job of Program director while 3] viceroy, were present at the h „~ ", 'ost University deans and Ex-
er iubby, Bill, completes his work ceremonies, Noh said. of the county offices. The old jailf h t ff. Th ld ..]ecutive Dean H. Walter Steffens

toward a master's degree.
Aid

will continue to be used. before submitting the proposal.

edl co
i ed and abetted by the mark- P .d D R Th h,.l fl] The final Product, according to

e y comPetent SUB committee, fMA SetS Annual deliver a speech at the dedication
McClure's Plans, would include in-

to m
Sandy set to work in September formation and outlines for themes
o make the building more than a, I'1StmcIS Qnce El S h

. required in freshman English,

Tpwnmen's Asspcj- fessoi'f music, wj]] act as master samples from sc'ence and mathe-
g a ancmg.

ation Christmas Dance at the of ceremonies at the dedication. matics tests and a list of books

Idaho Hote] this Saturday at 9:45 J. J. Holland of Bovill, president that cou be read as preparationc ld

sela 1 d dl hd, 'th
generous helping of imagination,
shell 1 d dl h d th will be open to the public Quen- of the Latah County Chamber of . kl t M 1

for college study.
s e las planned and launched, with

] f th t tin Stoda, offwampus, president, Commerce, will introduce the
announced today.1. Tbe Jazz in the Bucket ser-

1LS. Ad 'o to th ff i ill b The $400,000 buflding will re- students an idea of what they can

$1 per couple. "Refr shments will p]ace the o]d courthouse which has exPect uring their first year at
Coffee hours for public Idaho."

events sp k
be served and there will be live served the citizens of Latah Coun-eveiits speakers —a solid suc-

cess, music," Stoda said." ty for over 70 years. Test S]ated
A preliminary test oi the pam-

4. spot]hi sorohrosos oos pro. Sfadentz +Qmed +O Park Carz
grammiag for Halloween, ~ y g ~ g g y ~ 1 The Board also approved a re-in SpeCIZal 74l eas OS)er ZZO)tlaay p rt f o B. J. Srh ffor ooo oro-

campus events Operations Council Wednesdaye ing proposals for a foreign student

6. Better prpm~tipns fpr ASUI warned students who plan to ]eave areas and the student owners will committee to Plan a more ex-

r cars pn the campus during be charged for the towing costs . tensive orientation for Idaho's 66
movies.

in the organizational stage: ris mas vaca ion o parSt'll 'h '
1 t: Christmas vacation to park them The University will not be respon- students from other countries.

tvh riazed 3 aPs ~ibl~ for any loss or d~m~g~ to S
po pcorn forums," showing of on y in au orize areas.
"ms of Idaho football and basket- Two areas have been designat- ed vehicles. students be invited to living groups

ball g th t b th ed for student car parking over Unauthorized parking areas in- for informal after-dinner dlscus-
games with comments by the e

One is Id~h~ Street elude all University parking lots sions and that they be includedcoac es invo]ved (this one's far
fl pm ] h ]f west from Wi]]is Sweet Ha]] tp the (such as Student Union and Music in the freshman orientation prorom comp]ete yet), and a half wes rom 1 is wee a o e
dozen th 'd Gym Annex. The other is the area Building, and behind all dormi- gram. ASUI President Dick Ketbsozen other ideas. e o el' ",) nd the fo]]owjng streets saian y admits all these have across

h fabs (intersection 'f Third '" prospect would be appomted later
Sixth Street, Seventh Street, In othr action, the Board:

director runs the CUB actjv]ties, This arrangement is necessary Idaho Avenue (east of Line), Uni- —Heard reports from Jan

This doesn't minimize her con- for snow removal from the versity Avenue, Sweet Avenue (be Cooke, Delta Gamma, on the Unit-

«ibutjpn. Somebpdy had tp brjdge streets, explains the Council. Stu- tween Blake and Deakin), Deakin ed Nations committee and from

t"e gap between idea and actual- dents who plan to leave their cars Avenue, Blake Street, Elm Street, sophomore class president Bruce

That Sandy has done wjth on the campus during Chiistmas Ash Street, Pine Street, Line McCowan on Hofly Week.

»ton]shing success. Backed by an vacation are requested to park Street, and Rayburn Street. —Was told by Kerbs that a plan

always-busy SUB committe
dv has established the pr
that will help prove the n
an addition to the building
ot

]hter,'HE
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A,:—.:o .y ..ance
Christmas activity on campus reach0$ its peak tonight as

the annual Holly Dance climaxes sophompie HoHy Week. One
of five sophomore beauties will be crowned queen at inter-

, mission of the affair. e
Finalists i'r the honor were queen. She will be Presented 3

named at a style show in the'UB
Chaperones will include Mr.

and'rs.

Gale Mix, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
They include Lynne She]man, Pi Decker, and Co]. and Mrs. Merri]1

Phi; Judy Wicks, Alpha Chi; Cal'- Kemptpn
olyn Blackburn, Gamma Phi, Neale The dance, scheduled from 9:30.
Ward, Delta Gamma; and Linda Pm. 12:30 a.m, in the SUB ball-
Jones, Kappa. rooms is based on the theme

Sophomore men will vote at "Winter Enchantment."
noon today to pick the titlist. Male A crystal-coated'nowball cens
students in that class not residing terpiece will revolve from the
in University living groups can ceiling. Paper bells will hang from.
vote at the SUB. other parts of the ceiling.

Sophomore class president Bruce Large Christmas cards depicting,
1 McCowan, Beta, will crown the winter scenes will be hung on the

TURNING THE TABLES walls and a lighted silho'uette will
Santa seems to b'e enjoying 'gap I' form the background on the band-t'e 'ttention of the five I'pg gQfgf CQ stand.
Holly Queen finalists at n 'J 'ictures of couples will be snap-
pre-Christmas get together I ~ Mt'1 ped in a sleigh throne mounted nn
in the SUB this week. Sur- gQ Qgf Q rgb an iceberg.
rounding Nick are Lynne Tickets for the semi-formal af-
Shelman, Pi Phi; J u d y A University. of Idaho freshman fair are $1.50 per couple, and may
Wicks, Alpha Chi; Carolyn and four other persons were ser- be purchased at the door.

. Bktckbnrn, Gamma Phi; iously hurt last night in a head-on Mu..ic will be provided by Gary

. Nesie Ward, Delta Gamma; collision eight miles south of Mos- Dossett's Embers. Women have
and Linda Jones, Kappa. cow on U.S. 95. been granted later permission un-

' Duane Car]son, 21, 435 E, 8th ti] 1:30 a.m.

'CpamutteePlanS St., or treated ot G it oo H I- S pho o oooo ooodod the om.

pital for lacerations, but was re- Pus last night on their annual

ported in "good" condition ]ate caroling party.
Booldet Study

m

driver of one of the cars. His pas- and after visiting'ach campus
committee has been set up to senger, Bob Goddard, 26, also of living group, returned for refresh.

jnvestjgatLN the feasibflity of a Moscow, was injured but his ln- ment in the Bucket.
Panheflenjc booklet to supplement juries had not peep determined m(1 ~ 11 '

the AWS handbook, Karen Kra- by press time. A w ~ ranee'w>ll
mer, Theta committee c airmanm'ttee chairman, The occupants of the other car, 1.~ C

oil fro Lmr to, 4 4 is I. nape Hula Mm
The purpose of 'the booklet would A]ice Dillon, 48; her daughter,

,
be to interest gir]s in sororities, Mrs. Arlene Reynolds, 28; and A hula hooP contest for e wi
]Itj'jss Kramer said. '.Mrs. Dillon's son Frank - 14 AB be conducted at intermission time

; ':The booklet would be sent 'to;lsd broken "bones and severe iac-
prospective rushees in the spring erations dents Turnabout Dance Jan. 9.
instead of fa]] as the AWS hand- Sheriff's officers said the two AWS rePresentatives svjj] be dis-
book is being done now, she con-' collided at the top of a hi]] tributing -"Hu a HooP" ticket in
tinued. b'330 all womens living groups Mens

living groups are being asked to
CM A NZA0 submit one candidate each for the

contacted by teams of Panhellenic contest.

subsequently b il d to the 1$gfp +Q+$gfQV T Icecaps and a sextet from
Alpha Phi sorority will entertain

as a booster to their interest, she A special "Crossroads '59"
added. hsae pf the A g wi]l be pab Embers will play at the dance.

Other members of the commit- ]ished Tuesday 3s 3 report in Dar]ene Mathen'ey Alpha phi
tee are Sandra Wanamaker, Alpha depth on the University of and Linda Jones, Kappa, are co-
Gam and Gay Tuson, DG.. Idaho's crucial —and comp]i- chairmen of the event.

cated —budget.
Sht toit(oh wih h tlr to«Sjfp)pa Delta CbiS

peteranS TO Fill hof ro the chrhtmoo h Its r
and will iacIade "behind the Q

~ gS ~

ut Certlficatlons f It I I
..;..;.'ritical,

the facj]]ties prob- Washington State Sigma Delta
Veterans under Public Law 550 ]em an(] an extensive run- Ch; chapters js sched'u]ed tpday

should b sure to fl]I out monthly do~ on the budget m gen 330 pm in the P'ne Room of the
certification forms for the Veter- eral. SUB.
ans Administration as soon as they The result of more than 3 Representatives of the Idaho
return from Christmas vacation, month pf interviewing and Argonaut, WSC Evergreen and
C. H. Bond, chief counselor for p]arming, the "Crossroads '59" other publications of the two
students, said Wednesday. 'dition is mast reading for schools'ill discuss problems of

Veterans failing to register be- every student, faculty mern- campus news.
fore J'an. 6 Will probably not re- ber, legislator and parent. Jim Golden, editor of the Argo-
ceive their January checks until naut and Jim Gies editor of the
a month later, he said. 1' ~ 1l WSC Evergreen, will serve as co-

The Registrar's office must tgFV I fOj'gsg{)I'oderators of an informa] dis-
send the certificates to the VA

Veterans checks for December A replacement has been named
will be mailed from Salt Lake fpr John Hough, assistant profes- I K' I /i %T
City Dec. 16, and should be in sor pf llistory, who died suddenly ~I
Moscow before the beginning of Nov. 28 E. Malcolm Hause acting ] ] E A R b fI

Christmas vacation Dec. 19. chairman of history announced to- AFROTC H d te M 11I AFROTC Headquarters, Maxwell
The VA promised to speed up day. Air Force Base, Ala., commended

its Process so that checks should He is John Van de Watermg the Idaho unit during his visit
arrive before the 19th, Bond said, who recently completed all the re- here Dec. 8-9.

quirements for the doctorate of "It is an exce]]ent. unit in com-

REGENTS TO MEET history at the University of-Wash- parison to.others I have visited.
ington, Hause said. The cadetldff jeers seem very com-

The Board of Regents will hold Van de Watering is single. He petent
a four day meeting in Boise, Dec. will take over Hough's classes on The Colonel is liaison officer
15-18, officials announced today. Jan. 5. between the Commandant, AFRO

TC Headquarters and AFROTC

Steffens Defines Education
the campus detachment and con-

At Blue Ikey Initiation Dinner "'"""""'""""""'""
Walter Steffens.

Education was defined as a con-
Steffens included knowledge of

tinuous process by Executive Dean
ft d art, music and literature among

H. Walter Steffens in an after din-
1 W d d t th Bl the attributes of the educated per-

ner speech Wednesday at the Blue
son. He said it is not enough to

Key initiation banquet.
have merely read, looked and hs-

Classifying an education into
St ff tened. The educated man must

four general groups, Steffens
maintained that, educated men be able to understand what goes TODAY

must have an understanding I on in the mind. of the painter, Cosmo Christmas party, 8 p.m.,

< writer or musician in order to ap- SUBbiological, physical and social
sciences and of humanities. esi-f h t B d Preciate the full impact of his SUNDAY

es this, Steffens added, a man Experimental Research Society,

must be a specialist in at least In his chosen speciality, Stef- 2 p.m., Frontier Boom.
h individual to International folkdancing, 3- p.
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Both

ueen candidate Ramona Legg,
or-lerig'th white fornial at the
y. She was one of 13 hopefuls
affair.

hlet designed to acquaint high
mic requirements of the Univer-
y Executive Board Tuesday.e

five smaller committees to handle
specific projects and that they
would be enlarged. The complete
report will be submitted in Janu-
ary, he said.—Named Carolyn Edwards to
serve as a representative to the
communications board.

SUB To Publicize

Travel Conditions
Reports on road conditions out

of Moscow will be posted twice
daily beginning Monday .in the
SUB lobby, said Gale Mix, ASUI
manager.

Bulletins on highways to the
California state line will be avail-
able, Mix continued. State, county,
and city police and state highway
departments are cooperating in
this service.

A direct radio line will be set
up with the Idaho state police,
the ASUI manager commented.

Students wanting rides or hav-
ing extra room in their cars are
asked to post cards on a bulletin
board in the SUB lounge.

KUOI To Audition

For Announcers
Auditions for announcers and

disc jockies are to be held by
KUOI at the campus station in the
SUB, according to Mick Se cher,
Phi Delt station manager.

KUOI is trying to build up its
announcing staff. New personnel
are needed.

Auditions will be hekl all day
Saturday and Wednesday after-
noon,

them m the authorized areas be- Car owners are also warned for reorganizing the Student Un- one held. fens encourages t e I

e, an- em t to on- m. north ballroom.
ece ent ore eavind f I

' the campus. about observing all-night parking ion committee was being com- "This sort of education does not learn it well,,and attemp c
u r MONDAY

signs, especially, since it is begin- pleted for adoption later. Kerbs end with the granting of a degree," tribute something new through re-

sooner Otherwise, if it snows, the cars ning to snow, Wilson Rogers, chief said the committee, under the Steffesn declared, but continues search or further perfect'ng oII i f Militar Choir, 7:30 p.m., Music

will be towed tp the authorized of plant protection> said, proposal, would be divided into through out a man's lifetime." technique.
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. L~TTL~ yhAN ON CAMI'USI,—--- by Dick Bib)sr~

XAcZ)I."'

~~jlm<IIIIl
Dear Jaion:

RE: "Football Can't Survive
ng Unless Idaho Cuts Down ~

'crc:Gocrre".-Booth.Bcc.U-,— . gI1@.
IUthink.it, would. be a good idea.

oetUaill or an>f-other-activity at
EoyI well.'ver. twenty, years the

Piiiversft5'r of" IIH)ho has-. been'ost'h emooraoyj, 1 - wou
hatcany aetttfit5: wHIah isc ffnan. I '

mmarkaUle" concerto. series
yg students: appal> fo. be; al»

tnost.> wholly,'naware- of a:- riolfiield. supportbdi by: ih

~~ &, tH re -h, |pulblrai.env4ronment wluch Us un
Ique: on> 'ag residential, campus: in

7159"-toyactttUtties;
a connnunityr tHe size: of; Mf)scow.

It'. Isr routine. for'aoulty; mern«

eiNef little Uenefitrt For.tliose: h

concerts; plays; art exhibits andravelbd,.'.talse(y. tHe game at;Hbise

'artr of!'he; an wer to, what'
miglit(be calM ihdifference',on

In)ohio 'i':,when>W O'Play:
tHe: part= of'he: students'les m.

he rc gam chzlSPWam). they P d: tlie> fact. tliat: stndbntsf are" busy,
: people>>«with( many activitlb
'ompetihgc for: the'lfare. thne,
'nd, energyo tifey have. avaiiambf;
. But(the fact';remainsi tHat;: many

fiiieo atb'actions: in: tlie. fine arts.
Ue(neffls>ktite 1l)ajorltjfv of< the'ttll '+ ~ ' . ~df+' <.

dbntb:.WRerLUIt~ot be seen;.E-',

Tliis is: unfortunate,. for. one. of
Uenef lie anyone> exoeyt", the-

p)Ur-'iblyaeU>bo, have.neglhcted: Idalio: State Col-
l@i":Scott;states<that'the students loge'nd'enver.'or example.
Il>.liaveltp'.Uer content< with. view- These- colleges would probably

ngrfilms of.games;.It is. ridiculous be hapJ>y, to schedule us an a-home

o.imagine the students.and.alumni and.'. home ba'sis.

ill get muchlpleasure.out of hold- I believe we.-could 'have" an ex-
ng Bad!S- Day'nd. Homecoming cellent small'college'footbalpteam,
hree daya after the: game in the even. with; ar cut> in football:

fi-'ah'Heatre;nancing,'f'we followedhtiiis:plan,
Mrh Scotthbelieves football can- We woumn't'need the $25;OQO from

ot)survive ifiwe continue-having the'ose Bowl to'uy football
erne>games; I'.believe that if that players, because'e would'e
. our only alternative; it-would competingr with. other: institutions
efbettento dtop football." that'onrt spend: that. kind of

Aftarraii,,eVOUrif the-budget',iS mOney.
figured. only. by- its benefits- to Ih short;.we wouldri)t-Ue Play-
athletes, feotball players. make ing< Uig>'iine< footbaII;. Uut'e'
up ayproximatelif d one third" of'iavo "ar team'e could<i see in ac
this school's athletes;. and use tibn;.a'eanr.we:Could". oh'eer for
much mar(y thaa-that'ercentage andi b)roltd; Witlt, all'> tlie spirit.'f
of the athletio budget. onrc 4;000> member studbnthbody.
However,, I believe thaf, there Fiankly, Iiwould'.rather see Ida-

s a. third, alternative. lio:lose to Slippery Rock.Teachers
That is. to: confine our. football. college in the Aluminum 'Bowl (the

cheduling.to other. colleges of our slnall college version of the. Rose
pproximate - size. There arc a, Bowl) 'ext: year than sep another
umber of these. colleges located Season.pf'Uig.'college football with
casonably near.. our best season in years being. a

Some of these: Montana, Utah w'n 4; lose 4'I tie 1 record.
tate, etc., we play; others we I

' Alex Gilbert

1»IUIUUI<g

: &co"".'I( Superintendent of Schools
Potlatch, Lowell Scott, wfli speak
to the Student Idaho Educaffp„
Association on "What a Superin.
tendent L'opks for When Hfyi>IG
New Teachers;" according fp
Gardner, President. Tlie mccf1»,i>>g
will be in conference room B pf
the SUB at 8 p.m. Qpnduy.

At its last meeting, SIEA chose
the members it will send fp U>c
delegafa assembly in Boise >Icxf
April. They are: Dcl Ghrdncr, u>)<1

Bob Howard, both Chrismun BDII
Marilyn Pritchett and Orinda llun-
on, both of Fprney Hall; and Vauiui
Blevins, Alpha

Chi.'py

I UteriQy M~garet gemsberg

I Ad'van4ages
the- fine adf>antages to be found in

P mm- Ceaegsts--Shk-Ben —'"=-te
118, - CCRC:, .

~S,'%LLt>

this'cimpus,nee(js.ii'another.queencontest; v')!jfk IhtIfar; I
Holly queens, ski queeuad snow queens, frat qtleeIIs, 0 of I
qlteens, queens of.queens, an(L'even a propased'ueenc of- t
charjtyr —I@isa Campus,. Chest..

However„even witli: aII these
oppprt<mitf(>of for, 'recognition; sidemblm sbugglihg managed'o

many coeds are left:out This lean ituP agalnt their home. m

seems unjust. Said.one junior.

We need., ad queen rcontest for, I be ed out of my second stnry 8

cause "they aren''ntereste'd in mehin:tlie face;. . 0

trivial campus activities."
The.UUf)if(ersity of'regon- has '. P de" that: it: ~s con-

come up: with e plan for bringihg.
trarvc tor house policy, to: ohopl a> t

these. women- intfl the limelight::, hole ifr the living'oom'eiling to (
'ccomodate>an extra> large,christ- v>qadi

They have- inaugurated a . new
queen contest to be known as. the' ,

n)as. tree;!'

"Queen-ofbthe-Girls-Who've 'Nev-
I'r-BeenQueen" contest:

rr long: ffrr'f cord<do<or. hco a'da Firat" SIateSD
been compiled and filed away,,

on'.'BM

cordc,. according.to. tli B of lpggge I'hSCnSSien
Oregon <Einerald! These. candidates:
will, be 'nterviewed" by Emerald ' panel discussion- on: criminal
editors. A 'andom: sampling. of IIUW, including. sentencing; and: the

the questions;. crimh)al; will; be; held tonight.. at
1) Arer ypu in. favor of limitless 7(30 Pm't idaho Hotel

alcoholic consumption? Sponsored by'Phi Afpha> Deltar

2) Would you approve of '5'aim; University of Idaho. law: fraternity,

closing 'hours? '.panel.wilI.discuss:. the: ptuI)ose: of

3) >How about a-data? 'entencing; who should determine .wl

Apparently the response to the the length of sentences; the-judge-, 3

QGWNBQ'ontest has been phe- Ju y or Parole board; and liow t

nomenal. juvenile crimes fit'nto present .
I

In the event'f the initiation of criminal law Provisions.

such a. contest. on the I'idaho cam- PII 1'P Ing'n Pan t

pus, we predict equal success.
Bo

Anyone having suggestions as. to Idaho State Penitentiary at Boise,
candidates. are requested to con- a"d Wynne Blake, Nez'erce n

tact the Aeronaut office. County" Prosecuting attorney ffom h

Rain; Sleet, Snowed''ewiston.
Overheard in the Bucket: AIs(f 'on the- Panel from

the'Uni-'it

may be raining outside, but versity will be Phaip E; Pbterson,

it's sure snowing inside. I'e never ~
from WSC,'onald Pi McCall and
John D. Lyllywhite, who is also, a:
member of: the: Washington. State

Last weekend grouPs- of cheer- Paroier Board.
ful students bundled.up, in heavy
clothes, grabbed their handy
double bitted) axes,. and took- off> TIILC i
for the woods tp hunt. for Christ'- IQ.;I-, fi)I

mas trees) I R Ioh
AFgOIBIJ.L'any

hours later they staggered Memlier a
back.to campus, proudly clutching AWsociated Collegiate Press n

.the fruits of their efforts: Official publication of:. the A'sso-
Most of. thc trees they. brought; ciated. Students of the Umversity

home were the small, easy to of Idaho.issued every. Tuesday.and S
. carry type. But one ambitious Friday pf fifa>

college'rouPwent completely- out of its tered as second class matter at,
headand returned with.a-tree that the I t office at, Moscow, Idaho:
must, have witnessed the-passing J

any rate, the Alpha Ghi Dwight Chapin Mhnaging Editor
pledges triumphantly dragged Jim Flanigan Managing Editor
their new found Christmas tree Gary gandb>ll'l)orts Editor
up tp their yard. and: after, con- George+owlen .News- Editor:

'ttending;
the: University of Idaho

lb. the'xcellence. and diversity of
the- series, known as Community

Concerts.'hrough.
the years nearly every

?najor. musical artist and group
off artfsts known-to the New York
concert halls'ave: made. scheduled
appearance's:on our campus and:at
bur nei jhboringh college;, WSC.

Names< known'o* tHe: "Met."—
Irelbn Traubel; L'aurltz. Mblchior;
Rise-Stevens) Jnssi Bjoerlingf to
mention. list'. a< few —-have tliril-
led'rlarge audiences iir tlie-gyms
at the tworschools; and.on many
occasions. tliere. have been. few
students: ih'iler

audience.'t

is intended only as a re-
minder. to. mention that the stu-
dent'ody has a "stake" in, the
proceedings.

Through the ASUI you contri-
bute your share to the support'f
the Community Concert'eries.
You might be interested'o know
that this is perhaps-the only place
in the country where there is a
four-way cooperative budget tp
support'thc artist series.

The Phllman community con-
'ducts an annual membership cam-
paign,. as does Moscow;. the stu-
dents to hear artists and'rtist
locate lump; sums to the" concert
series budget:

This. Provides: one of'. the'arg«
. est: budgets'ossiblfy" in relation

to tlie number."of:.
concert-goers.'lie

gyms. of'he two schools,
while not(ideal'coustically,. pro-
vide- a: seating. capacity which
makes very large audiences:pos-
sible.

New song out'n the Eskimo
Sadist Hit Parade: Freeze a JOIIy
Good Fellow.

Saata,'s-

Glfe

IdeaS.

"7,ljNPÃSVPNP g)S NPVS WV~6+~C'OH''CPS-
iTI(g'tpljI'PONP'R) ieEBl 'Ij5AWA'KG DLIRII>i&GLASS

'.

Swank Set To Address TSP
An Idaho newspaperwoman and~

the field of journalism.
photo journalist will speak at the

In gathering material for stories
second professional meeting of

Mrs. Swanlds experiences include
Theta Sigma Phi, women's journ-

W d d D her two flips through the Snake
alism honorary, Wednesday, Dec.
17 f 7 th F f R River Gorge on rubber ppntopns;
17 at 7 p.m. in the Frontier Room

as a trail rider on the Lewis-
of the SUB.

Clark highway publicity trek
The guest speaker is Mrs. Gladys

f the over thp Bitterroot Mountains,
Swank of Lewisfpn, editor of the
Clarkston Herald, who has had a

the ocean last May, tp publicize
varied and interesting career in

the need for dams and locks io

WRONG NAME REPORTED bring'cean shipping tp Lewistpn.

In the last issue of the Argo-
naut Kenneth C.. Keller's name Patronize Argonaut Aavcrtisers

was erroneously reported as Ken- .

neth C Miller m the Dea( Jason

MUNSOÃS (By the Aufh or of
"Bar

TEMCO

7k HI FIDELITY. rfd

STEREOPHONIC
By MAGNAVOX

*'RECORD ALBUMS*PHOTO GOODS*TELEVISIONS
*'WHITE GOODS

By Norge

And Many Other Fine
Suggcs'Llo)ls Stop in Tpday

5th 8, Ma)n Ph. 2-11GG

The end r'csult of all this is tp
provide opportunities for the stu-
dents to hear artists and artis
groups which they might ordinar-
ily hear only in large metropoli-
tan areas, and then only at lugh
bpx-office prices.

Your Community Concert series
can enrich your lives on the cam-
pus. Take'advantage of these fine
opportunities and support the pro-
gram by attending these events.

"Rally Round Ihe Flag, Boys!"a))d,
efopf Boy u>ifh Cheek.")

THE GIFT HORSE
SERVICE I knpwrliolv busy you are —sfudyin«, going tp el>use, catcliiug

1>igl>L cn>wlcrs —buL let inc interrupt. your multifarious:icfii'1-

Lies —stu<lyiiirr, going fo class, helping old grads fi»d tlivir

deiiturvs offer 1Ipmccpniing —fp remind ypu tliut 1>usy:ia ypii

urc —stu(lying, going Lo pl>isa, eiircliiug for u>c;it iii fl>c <lorn>i-

Lory stew —Lirnc;md fi(lc w;>iL for nn in;m, und Ll>c Yulcti(lc ivi11

span be upon us. Busy or npf, wc must turn pur Llipuglif» Ip

Christmas shopping. Lct us, fl)crcfprc, pm>se for a nipincut in

pur busy schcdulcs —studying, going tp class, rolling drunl(s-
tp examine a nurnbcr pf intcrcsting gift suggestions.

IVc will sfart lvith

firn

I»:rdcst gift problem of u11: Wiiut <lo

ypu give fp fhc person lvhn has cvcryfhing? IVcll sir, ti>crc fol-

io<vs n, list pf a 1>alf dozen «iffs lvliicii I will fiutiy guuruutcc flip

pcrspn lvhp has cvcrythii>g. (loca npL have:
1. A'entist's cl>I>ir.,

2. A lpw liurdic.

3. A strcct n);ip of I'vrth.

4. Fiffy Ix un Is < I'l icl cn fat.
5. A carton of filter-tip I>I;>r113oios.

(1. A car(pa pf >)p>I-f>ffcr PI>iiii> I>I<>rris.

11'f(<i. yp<i CXCl<iliii, vp<11'p<iilg CyCUI'plvs I'Is>1>«111 >v'>1(l

incrc<lulity. "Tli<, pcvapi> ivl>o Iias cvcryLI>ing (Ipvs npL 1>;ivc

cartons of f>lfci 5I>irll)<>r<>s:>)><I non-filfcr Philip Ai'Iprria?" you

shriek, your young lips purlin«. mpcl(iiigrly. "IVliut urrunt npn-

scnse1" ypu rasp, mukin«;i course gesture.

And I reply lvith an ciuphafic uo! Thc person wlin lius r v ry-

thing (lpcs npf, hpvp f)ILvr I>l:>rli><» ps;»>d non-filter Plii1ip rM<>rris

—not'fpr l<mg anylipiv —1)cc;>usv. 11'1><>1>us i>I,>rliiu) <Ia.<»d I'I)iliii

I><fprris and ii'c is a Iivra<ni ivhp likes;i )nil<1, m(lio<v, f> val>,

fl<ivprfui cigarvftv, —i<n(1 >vl>p <lpva noL? cli'! <v1>p <lp(a»ot?—
wl>y, then 1>p (Inca>i'f, ifn>f 'hl.>rli>nrps;)»(I I'I>ilip hi<>rria;

li(>'lf>0/Ice

Lbcip. I fc n>ig1>L ppsaif>ly 1>avp;i. I:>rgc v<>lice(in)> <ff

i>furlbprp iiu(1 I'1>ilip i>rfo)Tia buitg, 1>ut >choh,'I>rff>pros;>II(1

Pliiiip Morris? rhp. Aii cii>1)1><if le no!

Npw wc f„ikc iip a>i<>th< r fliori)y rrift 1)r<31>l< >)>: WIi;if, (I<> y< fit

buy your girf if yf>u;ir( l>rol(c'! (P<)if<> u c1i>illmigc, ypii u ill;igr«.,
1)ii'I, LI>(rrp I,'> <Ii) l>I>B>vCI' >>I> Il>gr<',I>>p»s, CXCI I>llg >>I>B'<I'CI'! S<ii'1)visp

b uur girl lvith u beaut,iful idrp»zc hcud pf hcrsclf1

Sure We Give Green Stamps

3rd (<'c LILLY

MOSCOW, IDAIIO

TK.e"april„isa,l and. O'nlrb C<OmjPany

Q',P,e cgQjI'f~gi]gj'Ny.']Q',. f~,s.~x-'<R>II C.'e fQ Q

CC&le'g,eh len-...
represented only by college men ..

selling exeZI8&eZy to- college menSA,VI~
CSR~ÃAS,'STeM

Gift'ugeyfinns.
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Phone Now I"ori A'n Appointtnent

RUBY'S STUDIO
304 AV. 6th Ph. XU. 2-e011- Nbscew

II'

p=„-

I '

go, r

. QI'sl'-
.

THE, PERI'EGT GII'T
.6'fld ~ - FOR THOSE. 1>>IIbARIbS

I'ND.D 8 A-R E S 'I'N
YOOR CHrRI-STMIArS-
L'IST....

BEST'S-Natiol)'srLeading Insurance Reporting Service says: "The Co/lege Life'insurance
Company pfrA)nerica is conservatively and capably managed, hasrrepuiabic backing, and has made
subslantfal progress since prganizaiion. The resufts obtained by ihe company have been very favor-
able... yIfe.recommend this company."

the originlt
DAI E I PATTORI»
401 Ponderosa Court

Moscow, I(inlio
I I TIL 2=1212

=~r'If>f "<flm ~o~.———
'c>olgggf!,:==~

'1IKI':1111 ( IIÃ'0 I 1II I
IIL0Iil'11v>e

I:Ie UIIIg Wl]>U '~Wiil4'4I>IAIDO
I'If) 3B) ~ ~)g<fgg

Mcmbgf'mor)ca(> Lii«Cnn>ref>t>of>

Ldec)n-u(an:e Zdge<>cy fare<>apen>ar,'. f -Boclabo<)

Donft be misle(If'hy accept, a copy, when you can have the origina17

It'ill pay you to buy where you benefit the mostl When you see your

"College Life" representative, make sure that he:represents The. College

Life Insurance Company of'merica!

~ ~ ~
O >Bog hier ~

hclrccg'b)(r

pift, prnbfvr)I if< no f>voblcffi if goie <riii piro f'lfnrfbproa

to pour f<ftv. (<mof'in g fricncia and Philip f)ff>rri e.t(yyou v non-
f<iter snlpiirfp fricn(fs. Holh-cpn>c iri gaff pncf'r fiip iup
box; boiil are m((de by ihe;pon uy pf til."s cofuUI(n;

Oh, I kiiow y(>u'rc npt a sculp(Or, buf, tli;it, dovsn'L ir>DL(cr. A11

ypu hsvp Lp dp is ci>dear ypuvh(lf Lp your girl's rpommnLC, so

sbc will bp lvilling Lo dp yoii ii fiivpr. Thci> sprue nigliL ivh<.ri

your gil is f:ucL aslcvff, 1>uvc II>c'rpf))»1>IDLC, iuiLLcr your girl',>

facv,—q<)irtly, sp ps nnL to >vnkv, l>vr'—;>n(1 Llien qiiicLIy
Ifp»('laafcv

of Paris <fn Iop of Iliv, buf Ivy;>nrl I hrn <p)i< I Iy Ivaif I ill it

bar(lens and quietly lift, it <ffI' flic 1uiftvr Iviil kvvp it, from

sf I cking-uu<111u u 1)ri»g yf»i I I>(, i)> pl<1, >in(i you >vill pour bnmac

in iL und make:i l>ca»(if<>l 1)iiML Ip s»rihriac'<>ur girl wifh!
Ifc))>c))>l)cr, it ia 1»iI><fr(>i»I —icrfi i<»pprf;iut —Lo cndpur y«iir-

sclf fo (I>c'rppr>)1»,>t<, l><c>iiihv. if >ipytliing should go wrf)1>g,

yuu. dp)3'L ivunL Lp L)c ivifhpuf u girl I'pr II>c Iiffikb>y ac;iar>n.
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Tekes Repeat As Champs;

Down Wi]lis Sweet Hall~.'..al
Babes Look,:.
For Second

Taa Kappa upauarf repeated aan
campus volleyball champions last mpioashipfor the league II cham

'ight,smashing the. Independeni, a M " ay night, then downid

champs, Willis Sweet Hall 15 8 Phi Gamma Delta for the Greek

15-5 in a spirited, fast-moving
,

The TKE crew had lost once

T K E Q w!nner of n league Vol elb'all competitionTau Kappa Epsilon, winner o 3

h G k ll ball h piohship a 5-15, 15-4, 15L5 loss to Delta

for the third year in a row, finished

its regular volleyball season by W .. H~ I k " In-

ing S g Chi run off dependent crown after sporting aadowning Sigma C in a run-o
undefeated record in League I!!
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%T by edging past the League

m~ ~CSO~t~ j~0 chamPion's, UPham H'all, 2,;„a
ls-e, lm3.-ls, le-e serif lar Taaidaf

ein abulated
~

~In last year's volleyball compo.
tition, Uph'am Hall 2 rolled as fa„

shoulder-to-shoulder rifle match
fired Thursday evening are being lost to Lindlcy Hall for th
tabulated and will be available

I title. Lindley in turn lost to the
next week, said Maj. Edwin Har-

TKE c'ontingent in the campus
rison, Army public information

champ!of!ship run-off.
officer..

Teams from the Army and Air

State College and all military units
here were represented.

The practice match was shot in Jg+%avdke, lan%8%!S~u~]
preparation for the William Ran- gag Ngg
dolph Hearst National ROTC
matches Dec. 12. The Hearst
match is open to all ROTC units
in the country.

With Montana Bobcats
lifted .the athletic pro!sat!an penal-

ty on UCLA and outlined a Rose
Bowl agrhemcnt in its next-to-
last official Tpeeting last Tuesday.

The action, which will give UC-
LA its off!cial cut of this year'
Rose Bowl proceeds'and make the
Bruins eligible for coast champion-
ships, cut short the original penal-
ty which was d'ue to expire June
30, 1959.

The Bruins still are under an
NCAA penalty which will expire
in A'ugust of 1959. No word has
yet been received of NCAA re-
action to the PCC action.

In other PCC action the board
stated that an "agreement was
signed by the nine PCC schools
and the Tournament of Roses Com-
mittee on the 1960 Rose Bowl
game," but did not disclose the
exact nature of the agreement.

New Pact
Part of the agreement calls for

a Rose Bowl committee made up
of the nine athletic directors of
the present'CC schools to select
the delegate for future Rose Bowl
and handle arl'angements pertain-
ing to the classic grid tussle.

In IFldd!tion to this action the
PCC revised certain rules. Among
them was the rule denying an eli-
gible player from practicing for
a sport. This rule has reportedly
been modified to permit such
pl actice.

The other rule revised, a rule
making off-campus interviews with
athletes illegal, was changed
slightly, permitting a limited num-
ber of such interviews.

e'e its first basketball action:
end when the Idaho Vandals
Bobcats tonight, then follow

gIIinst Montana Vniversity.

'Their team is about the same',
ize as ours as far as centers and:
orwards go, but the whole group,:
re good shooters."
Two of the Bobcats top men;
rry Chanay and Al Harris, are

w'o year lettermen and the cen-
er, Jim Kelley, has three letters
o his basketball credit.

The Bobcat operate under a
'stemwhereby freshmen can

lay varsity ball and receive var-
ity letters.
Chanay, a 6-4 junior guard,

veraged 19.6 points per game last
eason, hitting 49 percent of his
ield goal attempts in pushing the
obcats to a 18-8 record.
Harris provided Chanay with

plenty of baclcing up last season,,:.
averaging 15.8 points as a sopho-
more. The diminutive 5-9 "watch':,:
charm" guard netted 43.6 of his
field goal attempts.

The Bobcats head coach, Dobbie
Lambert, remarlced before the sea-
son that the Montana State squad
"could have another good team
this winter, but, we'l be one of
the shortest major college teams
in the nation."

The tallest men on the Bobcat
roster are Kelly and Len Broz,
both G-5.

Grizzlies Next
The second Montana team the

Vandals are scheduled to meet
this weekend, Montana University,
lost to Idaho in both teams'oop-
openers, 71-51, on Dec. 1 at Mis-
soula.

The Grizzlies unveiled two good
men in the loss, with Dan Balko
and Vince Ignatowicz turning in
top-notch performances.

Balko hit 14 points before foul-
ing out with four minutes left,
while Ignatowicz netted 21 count-
ers in his varsity debut.

Hodges stated that the pair are
"both good scorers."

With the Missoula-based team,
height is less of a problem. Three
Grizzly players stand over 6-5,
with Duanq Ruegsegger and Mar-
vin Suttles 6oth 6-6 and Dave Shel-
by standing 6-7.

"Our home floor ahvays helps
some," Hodgcs said. "But any team
we play is capable of beating us
if we hit an off night."

"I think lve'll be very fortunate
if we win both games," hc finish-
ed.

Hodges announced Ithat he would
stick with his usual starting team,
placing Jim Prestel, John Liveious,
Harold Damiano, Whaylon Cole-
man and B. J. Schaffec on the
first five.

Win Tonight '::
Memorial Gymnasium will s

of. the 19IIS-59 season this. week
host the Niol!tan@ State College
up tomorrow night with' tilt'a

"It looks like they'e both going =
to be rough games," hoop coach
Harlan Hodges stated. "Montanals
State is supposed to be tough a-
gain this year, and Montana has a

played several good ball games
since they lost to us."

Tonight's game, which starts at t
8 p.m. features the only team the t

Vandals did not defeat in hoop 1

play last season.
The Bobcats downed the Vandals 8

69-57 at Bozeman in the only en- P

counter between the two schools
in the 1957-58 season.

Rumyfng'eam
"The Bobcats have a good run- 6

ning ball club," Hodges remarked.
B

Idaho's Babes look for win No. -,"',':',

2 this weekend when I!hey face the ",:
Boise'unior College Broncos

In:."::":.'win

tilts.
The young Vandals have a win

over Yaldma Junior College or
the credit side of their'in-loss
ledger.

"Idaho and BJC are both evenly "":,
matched as far as size and speed '::>
go," frosh coach Wayne Anderson .','.

said.
The young Vandals meet the

Boise team at 8 p,m. toliight on .:'.:;::'.:

neutral territory at .Grangeville,
then return with the Broncos to
Moscow'o meet In the preliminary ~ ',
game to the Idaho-Montana State
University clash. The prelim game
starts at 5:50 p.m.

They'e had a good squad the:.'::,:'.:::-

last two years," Anderson stated.
"They have six men back from ''';,:

last year's squad and one of our
',,';'.a'oys

from the Idaho Babes.":::;~calf
The six second-year hoopsters,

Gary Blaclcer, Rulon Christensen,
McKell Crawford, Ralph Inderri- ~

den, Bob Meyer, and Dan Murphy,
comprise the main strength of the y IGRRI;;:::,:::::,::a,

'roncosquad along with Ron ''8!I,
Hunt.

Hunt played ball for the Idaho ~„
frosh against the Broncos last ~
year, then switched to the junior VERSATII,E 'Big Jim
college this fall. Prestel has turned, in his

Meyer Back football togs for a basket-
The top scorer for fthe Broncos ball uniform and is adapt-

in their clash with the Babes last ing to the change well as
winter, Meyer, hit 16 points to the starting Vandal center.
pace the JC team to their 77-51
win which broke a three game ~

inning 1 eak fo'r fh fdah Teallls To Slloot
Frosh.

"Wa'll pfar them 3 w have IBHearSI Match
been playing other teams this
year," Anderson said. "We'l stick Air Force and Navy ROTC units
to a man to man defense and fast- have announced rifle team mem-
break when we have the chance." bers who will shoot in the 38th an-

Boise Junior College is regarded nual William Randoph Hearst Rifle
by Anderson as a "team that likes Matches this week.
to runam The Broncos parlayed All ROTC detachments in the U.S.
their fast-breaking offense into a are eligible to compete. The match
first place showing in the tourney will be fired before Dec. 15 and the
held. in Boise last season. results mailed !6to a national scor-

Anderson 'stated that, "while no inif bffice and tabulated. Winners
particular player has looked out- will be named sometime in Janu-
standing in practice this week, ary.
Chuck Lange has been hitting AFROTC team members are

ll "
Jimmy D. Kempton and John Smith,

Lange was recently switched to off-campus; Gale Kleinkopf, Tho-
a low post position, moving him mas Baldwin, and Larry Peterson,
'closer to the basket to enable the Gault Hall; Stuart Gordon and
6-4 Coeur d'Alene accr a chance Gerry Jones, Willis Sweet EIall;
to shoot more often. Richard Mullen and Dennis Powell,

At the high-post spot Anderson Upham Hall; and Elmer Krogue,
placed Gerald Gypp, a 6-2 back- Chrisman Hall.
board ace from Marinette, Wise. Teams members for the Navy

Sula Injured are R. C. Shubert and C. F. Bigs-
One of the Babes top men, Rich- by, Gault Hall; R. R. Thomas and

ard Sula suffered an ankle injury R L Mayer McConnell Hall Lau-
in last week's loss to Columbia rence Woodbury, Lindley Hall; R.
Basin Junior College, but Ander- W. Barrett and L. R. Gray, Chris-
son said the 6-1 speedster is,"res- man Hail; H. T. Barraclough, Phi
ponding I!o treatment well, and Delt; and J. C. Kennedy and L. A.
we hope he'l be able to play.'> Durbin, Willis Sweet Hall.

Named as starters for the junior Army team members will be an-
Vandals were Gary Floan and nounced Friday, AROTC officials
Gary Nebelsick at guards; Paul said
McGinn at forward, and Gypp and
Lange at post. and Philip Waters.

Making the trip to Grangev!lie Anderson stated that Christen-
will be the five'starters and Larry sen, Crawford, Hunt, IInderriden
Curry, William Shiliam, Karl Sor- and Meyer would probably start
man, Su!a„Jim Vopat, Leo Wasko for Boise.
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Wedding Ring

Willis Sweet Hall took the 1958
Independent Volleyball Champion-
ship Tuesday night by eking out a
victory over Upham Hall's second
team. After losing the first game,
6 to 15, they came back to win
the next two games by scores of
15 to 13 and 15 to 9.

The Tekes behind the spiking
of Lefty Miller, easily defeated
Phi Gamma Delta by a score of
15 to 2 and 15 to 7.

One of the best games was play-
ed when the Tekes and Delta Sig-
ma Phis battled for the Greek
League II Championship. All three
games were close with the series
taking nearly one hour and forty-
five minutes. The Tekes lost the
first game 15-9 but came back to
take the next two games 15 to 8
and 15 to 10. This game was the
best attended of the season with
over 100 spectators on hand.

Other teams taking games in
the playoffs were the Betas who
took third and the Phi Delts fifth
in the Greek league.

The second team from Lindley
hall took third and the first team
from TMA took fifth in the Inde-
pendent League.
Playoff Scores:
TC over KS 15-8, 15-10 (11 & 12,

Greek League).
SN over LDS 15-7, 16-14 (9 & 10)
TKE over PGD 15-2, 15-7 (1&2)
PKT over LCA 15-5, 15-12 (15 &

16)
BTP over DSP 15-6, 7-15, 15-3

(3 & 4)
DC over SC 15-5, 0-15, 15-4 (7 &

8)
DTD over SAE 15-2, 15-13 (13 &

14)
PDT over ATO 15-11, 15-6 (5 & 6)
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REBOUND ACE —Jump-
ing J o h II Liveious, high-
scoring Vandal junior for-
ward, is pacing the Vandals
in rebounds, averaging
nine a game and is second
to W h IL y 1 o n Coleman in
scoring.
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"You say you punctured. your
tire on a beer bottle? Didn't you
see it?"

"Naw, damn kid had it under
his coat."

Coleman Leading

Scorer After 3
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Team captain Whaylon Cole-
man leads Vandal scoring after
three games, according to a re-
lease by the Idaho Athletic News
Bureau.

Coleman, a G-2, 185 pound sen-
ior, bucketed 20 field goals and
five free throws in the three
games the Vandals have played
this year for 45 total points.

Caught in a shower? No

Iieed to worry about your

clothes.... Our expert

cleaners will q u i c k I y

restore their press and
His .541 shooting average from

the floor is tops for the Vandals
from the floor. Idaho's team aver-
age in this department is .370.

freshness... give them

"like new" sparkle!

The seconcl top scorer, John
Liveious, has 16 field goals and 4
free throws to his credit for a total
of 36 points, or an average of 12
points a game.
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CLEA~ERS ~
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616.SO. Main ~ ..Moscow
Frosh 'Swimmers
Open %ith %SC

Five Vandal freshmen swimmers
meet the WSC frosh fin team at
2 p.m. Saturday in their swim-
season debut.

The five men, Dick Neilsen,
George Volk, Gil Stenser, Steve
Norrell and Van Baser make up
coach Clarke Mitchell's 1958-59
frosh fin team.
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7. Fumble. noise
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thing oi all

9. Hail!
10. Key word for

sailors'iberty
11.It would be

ii you didn'
Set 10 Down

12. Now there are 98
in the U. S.

19. Where U. ol
Wyoming is

21. Canvas
22. Angered hand
24. When in

doubt,
26. Kools

as no other
cigarettes do
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29. The East, but
iar, from
Ivy League

30. Bonehead plays
81. up a Kool;

it's Snow

ACROSS
1.Fraternity deal
7. Pacohes skin.

IS. Passant
the stadium

I4. Nofed
esiuestrlan

IG. Fancy porch
16. Kind oi band
17. This is

a Slaughter
18. Cbairmanless

board
20. Kind oi Khan
21. Baseball'5 man
22. Oypoaite oi

to sn steady
2S. Locale ol

13 Across
24. Magazine

sr'tlcle
26. The original

space undec
27. What makes

Koala cool
31.Heel, to

some gals
32. A Constellation
33. Small Seniors
86. Yesterday

In Paris
37. Undergarment

that may be
a mistake

38. It's properly
dunkable

40. Pleases
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Now for 59, Rambler gives you even more miles Iiew100 inch wheelbase RAMBLER AMERICAN
per gallon, saves even more on flrst cost, too —up
to $214 on comparable 4-door models. Easiest to:, .....',,, 8 II 835

mturn and park... flrst with Personalized Comfort: '"
sUxsesfed delivefad afire Et Keflmna,

individual sectional sofa front seats. Go Rambler!
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Vandal Trophy Case Gives
Interesting Loolc At Past

Probably one of the most over-looked attractions in the
Memorial Gymnasium is the well-packed Vandal trophy case,
mute evidence of Idaho prowess in many and varied sports.

A casual glance at the trophy-
group brings to eye ~ed!ately hund ed or so cuPS, troPhies, and

the predominance of boxing tro- Plaques Idaho athletic teams have

phies, some accumulated in the eked uP. A quick glance at the

pre-World War II years most bulging troPhy case could Provide

I w ar cu p8
'

om e sU rprises, woUId provide a
little better view of Vandal suc-For example, since 1950 Idaho cesses.

has picked up the NCAA Boxing Moving from the past to thechampionshiP award at Madison, t f' Ih !Id h 9'urrent, we find that Idaho's 1957-Wisconsin and the Spokane Col- 58 h t dlegiate Boxing cuP for both 1950 k d 32
58 hoop. team wound up its sea-

and 1951, to name just three of
son ranked 32nd in the nation by
one national group.the many trophies the fisticuffs The Vandals edged out suchmen won before their sport was t N rth t I Ilteams as Northwestern, Iowa, Il-cut short.
linois and many Big Ten schools

In basketball the Vandals'any with their season's efforts.
cups include the Seattle Cougar Coach Harlan Hodges felt that
Cup award for 1946 for the North- "We would like to hit the top
em Division championship team twenty this year, but it'l be

hard.'romIdaho, the 1945 Montan~ So who says Idaho basketball
State University Tournament isn't of top-notch grade? We ma>
award, and the Los Angeles NCAA not be the best in the nation, but,Basketball Championship third according to the poll, we were

only 31 places from the top-spot
These are just a few of the last year. That isn't bad at all.
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42. Sniper's spot
43. Calm
44. It's time you

a pack
ol Kools

dd Romantic suit

in tbe dark
34. San
36. Elephant boy
36. Kind oi bouse
37. Lady's name
39. Any little

sports car
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1. Kind oi lace

What a wonderful.di!Ierence when y
switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! At onc
your mouth feels clean and cool...
your throat feels smoothed, refresh

Enjoy the most refreshing experien
in smoking. Smoke KOOL... wi
mild, mild menthol...for 8 clean
fresher taste all through the day!
Answer on PS. 00

KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOICE —REGULAR...
OR...KING -SIZE WITH FILTER I

CARL CDIXIXGHAM MOTORS
115 West 6th Ph. TU. 2-1280Your Local Dealer Olene, Brown ayrffffamann Tuffxccn corp,
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